
４．解答は全てマークセンス方式です。マークはＨＢの黒鉛筆（シャープペン
シル可）で右の例のように正しくマークしなさい。

５．解答用紙には解答欄のほかに次の記入欄があります。
　　（１）受験番号欄

受験番号を受験番号欄の上欄に算用数字で記入し，さらにその下のマーク欄にマークしな
さい。

　　（２）解答科目選択欄
解答する科目を１つだけ○で囲み，さらにその下のマーク欄にマークしなさい。

※受験番号および解答した科目が正しくマークされていない場合は，採点できないことがあり
ます。

６．記入したマークを訂正する場合は，プラスチック製消しゴムで完全に消し，改めてマーク
しなさい（消しくずを残さないこと）。

７．解答用紙は折り曲げたり，汚したりしてはいけません。

８．解答用紙の※印欄はマークしてはいけません。

９．問題冊子と解答用紙にページの落丁・乱丁および印刷の不鮮明な箇所や汚れなどがある場合は，
手を挙げて監督者に知らせなさい。

10．試験終了後，問題冊子は持ち帰りなさい。

マーク例

心理科学医療福祉 看護保健医療 薬工

医療福祉
介護福祉

看護

診療放射線
臨床工学
臨床検査学
理学療法学
作業療法学

薬

募集学部・学科・専攻・コース

選択科目

英　語
数学Ｉ・Ａ

数学Ｉ・Ａ・Ⅱ・Ｂ

○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
× ○ ○ ○ ○ ×

○ × × × × ○

医療経営

医療経営

×

○
○

臨床心理
コミュニケーション心理

住環境デザイン
情報通信

【　一般入試前期Ｂ日程（１日目）】

１　　　限　　　目

Ｂ／52
１限目

G

２０１２年度

注　 意

１．試験開始の合図があるまで，この問題冊子の中を見てはいけません。

２．問題冊子は１部，解答用紙は１枚です。

３．解答科目の選択方法は，下表のとおりです。○印は選択できる科目を，×印は選択できない科
目を表しています。本日複数の学科（専攻・コース）を志願している方は選択できる科目を受
験票で再度確認のうえ，解答科目を選択しなさい。



英 語
（解答番号　 ⑴ 　～　 � 　）

Ⅰ　次の英文を読み，問１～問７について，それぞれ ～ から最も適切なものを一つ選

び， ⑴ ～ ⑺ に入れなさい。　　　（₂₈点）　

You carry around a three-pound mass of material with many lines or folds in your 

head that controls every single thing you will ever do. From enabling you to think, learn, 

create, and feel emotions to controlling your breathing, your beating heart, and every 

shutting and opening of your eyes— this fantastic control center is your brain. It is a 

structure so amazing that a famous scientist once called it "the most complex thing we 

have yet discovered in our universe." 

Your brain is faster and more powerful than a super-computer. 

Your cat is on the kitchen counter. Sheʼs about to step onto a hot stove*. You have 

only seconds to act. Accessing the signals coming from your eyes, your brain quickly 

calculates when, where, and at what speed you will need to move to stop her. Then it 

orders your muscles to do so. Your timing is perfect and the cat is safe. No computer can 

come close to your brainʼs wonderful ability to get information, process, and react to that 

flood of information coming from your eyes, ears, and other sensory organs*. 

Your brain generates enough electricity to power a light bulb*.

Your brain contains about 100 billion very small cells called neurons*—so many it 

would take you over 3,000 years to count them all. Whenever you dream, laugh, think, 

see, or move, itʼs because tiny chemical and electrical signals are racing between these 

neurons along billions of tiny neuron highways. Believe it or not, the activity in your 

brain never stops. Many messages are constantly running around inside your brain 

every second. Your neurons create and send more messages than all the phones in the 

entire world. And while a single neuron generates only a tiny amount of electricity, all 

your neurons together can generate enough electricity to power a low-wattage* bulb. 

Neurons send information to your brain at more than 150 miles (241 kilometers) per hour. 

A bee lands on your bare foot. Sensory neurons in your skin receive and pass on 

this information to your spinal cord* and brain at a speed of more than 150 miles (241 
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kilometers) per hour. Your brain then uses motor neurons* to pass the message back 

through your spinal cord to your foot to shake the bee off quickly. Motor neurons can 

receive and pass on this information at more than 200 miles (322 kilometers) per hour. 

When you learn, you change the structure of your brain. 

Riding a bike seems impossible at first. But soon you master it. How? As you practice, 

your brain sends “bike riding” messages along certain paths of neurons over and over, 

forming new connections. In fact, the structure of your brain changes every time you 

learn, as well as whenever you have a new thought or memory. 

Exercise helps make you smarter. 

It is well known that any exercise that makes your heart beat faster, like running or 

playing basketball, is great for your body and can even help improve your mood. But 

scientists have recently learned that for a period of time after youʼve exercised, your body 

produces a chemical that makes your brain more receptive* to learning. So if youʼre stuck 

on a homework problem, go out and play a game of soccer, then try the problem again. 

You just might discover that youʼre able to solve it.

出典：From “Your Amazing Brain” by Douglas Richards/National Geographic Stock. Used with permission.

（注） * stove: コンロ　　*sensory organ: 感覚器官　　*bulb: 電球 　　 

 *neuron: 神経細胞，ニューロン　　*low-wattage: 低いワット数の　　

 *spinal cord: 脊髄　　*motor neuron: 運動ニューロン　　

 *receptive: 柔軟な，受容力のある

問１ What did a famous scientist once say about the brain?       ⑴

The system of the brain is similar to a universe.

The structure of the brain is not important.

The brain has an amazingly simple structure in reality.

No other discovery in the universe is as complex as the brain.

問２ In order to stop your cat from stepping onto a hot stove, your brain must 

first ⑵ .

order your muscle to move 

assess the time needed to react 

receive the information from your eyes

access the computer to react 
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問３ According to the passage, which statement is true?                           ⑶

A neuron doesnʼt generate electricity.

The number of neurons is the same as the number of the worldʼs phones.

You wouldnʼt be able to count all the brainʼs neurons in one lifetime.

Your brain sometimes rests.

問４ According to the passage, which statement is true?                         ⑷

Sensory neurons receive and pass information faster than motor neurons.

Sensory neurons receive and pass information as fast as motor neurons.

Motor neurons receive and pass messages to your brain.

Sensory neurons receive and pass information to your brain.

 

問５ How do we learn to ride a bike?                                     ⑸

The number of neurons increases.

The structure of your brain changes instantly.

Practice creates new neuron pathways and connections.

Repetition produces different types of neurons.

問６ According to the passage, what makes you smarter after exercise?        ⑹

Your heart becomes stronger.

A certain chemical is produced in your brain.

Certain materials in your brain decrease.

Muscles help develop your brain.

問７ Which of the following would be the best title for this passage?       ⑺

Your Amazing Brain 

Exercise and Your Brain

Brains and Computers

Kinds of Neurons

Ⅱ　次の各文の空所 ⑻ ～ ㉕ に入れる語句として最も適当なものを，それぞれ 

～ から一つ選びなさい。　　　（₁₈点） 

 1 Nobody thought that I could finally manage ⑻ Ms. Kate to accept the project.

persuaded to persuade persuading in persuading
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 2 With tears ⑼ down his face, Satoru asked the people to call an ambulance.

run ran running to run　

 3 I wish I ⑽ told my secret to John.

had not  had been have not have been

 4 Janet is among ⑾ swimmers at her school.

best the three best three the the three best three the best

 5 Mr. Wang has a ⑿ son.

five year old five years old five-years-old five-year-old

 6 The police officer ⒀ searching the suspectʼs room right now.

is was  are were

 7 Nobody knows ⒁ brought Mr. Scott to his former rivalʼs celebration.

what how why whichever

 8 ⒂ each other better, we would not have had such trouble.

We had known Had we known Knowing Having knowing

 9 Mr. Johnson turned down his daughterʼs request ⒃ her to go to New York alone.

to allow to let allowed let

 10 Researchers ⒄ with this crisis need to give more information to the public.

deal deals dealing have been dealing

 11 I had my motorcycle ⒅ .

fix to fix to be fixed fixed

 12 ⒆ we admit you to our university, you have to pass a series of tests.

As During Therefore Before

 13 My house is ⒇ to school than yours is.

closer farther near  close

 14 My aunt set me up on a blind date, ㉑ turned out to be quite enjoyable.

that who in which which

 15 I prefer listening to the radio ㉒ TV.

to watching watching than to watching than watching

 16  On finding that novel ㉓ , the director decided to adapt it for a new movie.

interest is interest interested interesting

 17  The second season of the drama is ㉔ more thrilling than the first.

farther further far furthest

 18 By the time you leave this town, you ㉕ old enough to live by yourself.

have been will be  had been are being
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Ⅲ 　次の会話文A～Cの空所 ㉖ ～ ㉞ に入れるのに最も適当な英文を，それぞれの

解答群の ～ から一つ選びなさい。　　　（₁₈点）

会話文A

A: May I help you?

B: Yes, please. How much are the T-shirts?

A: ㉖ Five dollars each.

B: Five dollars? Great. I want some blue ones.

A: How many do you want?

B: ㉗

A: OK, but if you buy five or more, you can get them ten-percent cheaper.

B: Well, in that case Iʼll take five.

A: ㉘

B: Thank you, but maybe next time.

㉖の解答群

Theyʼre out of stock.

Theyʼre on sale.

It depends.

Theyʼre not for sale.

㉗の解答群

Um, Iʼll take six.

How many are there?

Um, Iʼll take four.

I need a lot.

㉘の解答群

By the way, we have some jackets that match these T-shirts.

Iʼm sorry, but we are sold out.

Itʼs just the right size for you.

How about these ones instead?
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会話文B

A: My fatherʼs birthday is next week.

B: ㉙

A: Of course, but I donʼt know what to get him.

B: ㉚

A: Tickets to a baseball game, but I donʼt think he liked that very much.

B: What else does he like?

A: He likes computers, ㉛ .

B: Yes, theyʼre so expensive!

㉙の解答群

What are you going to get him?

Have you decided what to get him?

Are you going to give him something?

Have you bought something for him?

㉚の解答群

What did you get him last year?

What do you usually get him?

What do you think he would like?

What do you think you might get him?

㉛の解答群

so maybe I should buy him a new computer

but I donʼt have enough money to buy him a new computer

but he just bought a new computer last week

and Iʼm sure he would like a new computer
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会話文C

A: Are you going to take Mr. Inoueʼs Advanced English Reading class this year?

B: ㉜

A: Thatʼs true, but itʼs very interesting.

B: Well, maybe. ㉝

A: What class is that? 

B: English Conversation. 

A: ㉞

B: Oh, no. Itʼs a lot of fun.

㉜の解答群

Is it difficult?

I heard itʼs difficult.

How difficult is it?

Is it interesting?

㉝の解答群

I do like Mr. Inoueʼs class.

I have enjoyed other classes taught by Mr. Inoue.

Thereʼs another class at the same time that I want to take.

Mr. Inoue does teach the same class next year.

㉞の解答群

Do you like that class?

Sounds boring.

Sounds interesting.

I think you should take it.
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Ⅳ 　次のA～Dの各問いに対し，その解答を ㉟ ～ ㊿ に入れなさい。　　　（₁₆点）

A 次の1～4の各英文の下線部と最も近い意味を持つ単語を，それぞれ ～ から一つ

選びなさい。

 1 The employees opposed the ownerʼs idea. ㉟  

pleaded suspended resisted proceeded

 2 The government abandoned plans to avoid raising taxes. ㊱  

deserted concluded permitted generated

 3 This textbook allows you to acquire knowledge for a future job.  ㊲  

accompany interpret distinguish obtain

 4 It is obvious that there is a high risk of illness with smoking. ㊳  

unfair apparent tremendous reliable

B 次の1～4の各英文の下線部と反対の意味を持つ単語を，それぞれ ～ から一つ

選びなさい。

 1 The researcher monitored environmental changes over vast areas. ㊴   

tiny grand raw urban

 2 Bob smiled, shook a few hands, and thanked them for coming. ㊵  

hesitated dared reacted frowned

 3 A politician has to present his general opinions. ㊶  

worthwhile passive particular urgent

 4 Ken came to school after many days of absence. ㊷  

fleet presence diversity sensation

C 次の1～4につき，それぞれ ～ のなかで，下線部の発音が他と異なる単語を一つ

選びなさい。

1 flood loose mood balloon ㊸   

2 purchase response cause decrease ㊹  

3  council trouble doubt foundation ㊺  

4 phenomenon dozen scholar economics ㊻  

D 次の1～4につき，それぞれ ～ のなかで，最も強いアクセントのある音節の位置

が前から数えて他と異なる単語を一つ選びなさい。

1 ex･cite･ment ex･plo･sion a･ban･don pho･to･graph ㊼  

2 de･vel･op･ment ar･chi･tec･ture es･sen･tial･ly hu･man･i･ty ㊽  

3 lit･e･ra･ture mag･nif･i･cent com･pa･ri･son par･tic･i･pate ㊾  

4 am･bas･sa･dor psy･chol･o･gy su･per･mar･ket com･pet･i･tive ㊿  
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Ⅴ 　次の1～10の日本語に合う最も自然な英文になるように，それぞれの語群を並べ替え，

� ～ � に入る語を一つ選びなさい。ただし，文頭にくる語も小文字で書かれて

いる。各問の解答が共に正しい場合のみ正解とする。　　　（₂₀点）

 1  これ以上値段を下げたら赤字だよ。

(　　) ( � ) (　　) ( � ) (　　) more, weʼll go into the red.

we    if  prices   any    lower 

 2  ジェニファーはほっとした顔をした。

Jennifer had a (　　) ( � ) (　　) ( � ) (　　) .

relieved face her  look on 

 3  その医師はこういった緊急事態の対処の仕方を知っていた。

The doctor knew how to (　　) ( � ) (　　) ( � ) (　　) .

with  an emergency this  cope   like 

 4 レストランに入ってお昼ご飯を食べながら，その問題について話しあった。

We entered a restaurant, and (　　) ( � ) (　　) ( � ) (　　) .

discussed the    over matter lunch 

 5 キャシーは穏やかな雰囲気を作ろうとした。

Kathy (　　) ( � ) (　　) ( � ) (　　) atmosphere.

to  tried  create  a     peaceful 

 6 スペインはヨーロッパで主要な風力発電国となった。

Spain (　　) ( � ) (　　) ( � ) (　　) wind energy.

leading   of  producer  became   Europeʼs 

 7 私達は建物をデザインする補助としてコンピューターを使う。

We (　　) ( � ) (　　) ( � ) (　　) in designing buildings.

assist   us    to    use   the computer 

 8 私達は絵を使ってその話を説明した。

We (　　) ( � ) (　　) ( � ) (　　) .

the story   pictures  have   with   illustrated 
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 9 先生の熱意に打たれて私もまじめに勉強するようになった。

My teacherʼs (　　) ( � ) (　　) ( � ) (　　) studying more seriously.

me  start   inspired   to   enthusiasm 

 10 みなさん交通規則を守りましょう。

You all (　　) ( � ) (　　) ( � ) (　　) .

rules  the traffic    obey   should 
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